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Tho London triumph of Mrs. Leslie Car

ns Zazn In David Ilolasco's piny of
that inio so pronounced that thu
thought of tho play suggests tho name
nnd charming personality of thu player, und
vlco versa. They Jointly constitute of
llxcil und delightful standard realities In
tho field of superior dramatic nrt. That Is
whv enuutuiiicnt of Mrs. Carter as

Seeds that grow como from tho Nobraskn Ziun nl ijoyd's Thursday, Krldny nnd Satur
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day, for which tho sale opens this morn
ing, promises to prove among tho fow most
Interesting events of tho senson. Mrs
Carter's supporting cast is tho earan as
thnt which captured the playgoers of Lon
don.

uv Powder HrliiK" llrllrf
Testimonials from peoplo you know right

hero nt home. Head tills;
A. Mayer Co., Omnlia: My daughter used

that sninll box of foot powdor
purchased of you and with flvo applications
her feet wcro entirely cured. Sho can
now wear uny shoo with comfort some
thing sho has not been ablo to do for tho
last two years. During that tlmo sho tried
many preparations, but all failed to give
relief until sho used foot pow
dor. 'ours truly,

HUOO MKLCHIOU. 1H3 Furnara St

Stonccypher prin's anythloir Tel. 1310,

UVKIlV TUK3I1AV.

In Slareh mud April tmm
UNION PACIKIO

will fell tlckots at tho following
GREATLY UEDUCED RATES!

From Omaha to San Francisco, L01
Angeles and San Diego 125.09

Ogden, Salt Lake, Ilutte, Helena 23.04
Portland, Spokane, Tacoroa, Seattle, ., 25.00

New city ticket office, 1324 Farnam street- -
Telephone, 318.

Union station, Tenth anil Marcy. Tele
phone, 629.

Stouccyuhcr, printer; HQt Howard SU

OMAN TENDERED A LEVEE

opnlar Little Shortitoo Wannlj Wtlcomtd
L:ack to Omaha.

PAPA" O'ROURKE'S FAMILY IS INCREASIIIG

Itr O in ii Ii rt PliiiiTM lliivc IIpiicIipiI
Hip I'll)- - finil lliiloncp of i'cnni

Is IJipcIpiI lleforp WrrU
Hnil.

Tho ndvnncp Riiard of the Omaha hafo
hall team arrived In thu city ycHtcrday.
Tho players on tho uround and ready to he- -

Kin practlio today aro Pitcher Ilto l'rcu- -

laud, Klrul Ilaneiiiaii Dnvo (.'alhoiin, Third
Ilaneuiaii Tom McAndrewH, Shortntop
Jimmy Toman and Klulder Tom Ixtcher.
MeAndrcwn ami Letcher wero tho llrst to
arrive, reaching hero Haturdny. Toman and
Cnthotin camo from rhlladelphla, rcaehliiK
town ycBtcrday moriiltiK.

"Stub" Toman, thu popular llttlo player
who covered nil tho territory that n Bhorl- -
Hlop iiosiilhly could last Hcnson, lield 11

llttlo Inveu nl "I'ajia" Hill Uourku's haso
ball hoailquartcrH ycsterdiiy afternoon. As
H0011 nH It wax known thnl ho was In town

larKu numher of the faim dropped around
to kIvo him Iho Klad hand,

"ll feelB Kood to ho hack In Omaha,"
wilil Toman, "I Hpent tho cntlro winter In
Philadelphia and 1 haven't been fee iik
very well nlnco 1 left here, t havo a bad
old now, but otherwlnu I feel 111 and lino

find expect lo bo In Rood condition In a few
ihiyH, I'm Khid that I am slated for an-

other Hcason with tho Omaha team. I llko
thu peoplo out hero and thu article of ball
put up In tho Western league last year
wub fnnl enoiiKh to null mo. Tho Iciikup,
expanded an It hax been, lookn mighty good
and I think thu local fana will see iih good
hall thlH year an In any of tho other
major organizations. It Ih my determina-
tion to ropeat my record of last year. I
played In every namo and I will start out
with that Intention this season. "

Xvw Mini In tin; Weill.
Dnvo Calhoun, who will hold down tho

Initial bag for Omaha this season, nlso
spent the winter In Philadelphia. Ho was
never In tho west before, but expressed tho
opinion thnt he would llko it here. Cal
houn played with Syracuse In tho Hast cm
league, lust year nnd Is n veteran In tho
business. Ho Is a strapping big fellow und
gives promlso of making a record in the
Western league.

Tom McAudrows, who has been signed to
play third base, Is another novitlnto In the
west. IIo camo from Buffalo, his home, and
neer crossed the Missouri river until he
camo across the big bridge Saturday. Me- -
Andrews has hud a long experience in thn
east and Is reputed to he a rattling good
hall player. Uast season ho played with
Hamilton, Out., in tho Canadian league.

"Tho Western league stands mighty well
In tho east," McAudrows said. "Tho suc
cessful termination of hint senson caused
tho baso ball funs and players Uick my
way to look with considerable favor on this
leaguo and when tho news flouted back that
tho circuit had been expanded to take In
all the big cities in tho middle west It was
tho universal opinion that tho league would
be right up at tho head of tho procession
this year. I believe that it will and for
that reason I nin glad to bo a member of
tho Omaha team."

Tom Letcher Is not n stranger In tho
west. Last year ho played with Fort
Wayno In the Interstate leaguo, and In the
lays of tho old Western league ho was
counted ono of the best fielders In tho
business. In 189G ho was with Grand
Itnplds and tho two following seasons
played with Minneapolis. "I always liked
to play In Omaha," Mr. Letcher said, "when
I was with the old Western. Thero seemed
to bo a lively base ball spirit here, and
tho fans appreciated good playing, no mat-
ter what stdo It was on. I was much
pleased when my negotiations with Presi
dent Itnurko resulted in my being signed
for Omnha. I am going to do my best to
covor my place in tho Held satisfactorily
and J gucs3 I can mako good all right."

OllierH Will Ciiiiir Tod ll).
Manager Ilourko expects others of his

players to drift In today, and with tho
nucleus of his team already on hand ho
will begin pructlco work, llccauso of tho
soft condition of tho Vinton street park
preliminary practlco will bo held In tho
Kohliison-Loc- h gymnasium, beginning this
afternoon. If no moro bad weather comes
tho pnrk will probably bo In shnpo for tonm
practlco by Wednesday or Thursday.

Uniforms for Iho toain havo arrived and
the professionals will blossom out In natty
costumes next Saturday, when thj llrst
gamo of tho season will bo played with
tho Originals. Tho players will bo pro
vided with two uniforms. Ono will be blue
throughout, with tho numo In white neross
tho breast of tho hlouso. This will bo used
lit thu games played on tho homo grounds.

You Are Safe Here

Wt Are the ORIGINAL

Cut Price Druggist

And tho Doutchcr Apotheker that don't
pay these Docs a pcrcciitugo to plug for
us. And when It comes to cutting prices
wo don't nllow any 'M I'ct to sell lower
than we do.

JUST WATCH US.

SCHAEFER CUT PRICE

8. W. Cor. 10th anil Chleno.

To CALIFORNIA

SAN LOS
SAN DIHGO, includlnn

nil Main Lino Points, north Cull-fornl- a

Stato Lino to Colton,
San Uoruardlno, and
San DIogo

DKUtiSlST

FRANCISCO.

S25

Tho rond uniform will ho tho snino n last
year, gray suits, with bluo trimmings and
blue caps and stockings.

.Hnlnrlpn TnUr. UfTcel.
Salaries of tho Omnha players begin to-

day und the men will he pill through
thrlr preliminary pacen from the start.
There will bo no loafing or a week or two
oi sight-seein- g nnd plcnsiire-srckln- Early
this morning "IHU" will escort his fam-
ily, or ns much of It as appears on tho
scene, to the Hnblnson-Loc- h gymnasium.
IluslnesH will begin nt once. The men will
all bo stllf and clumsy nnd It will be sev-

eral days before they get Into good condi-

tion. "I expect nil of tho tcuni to ho 111

pretty fair shapo by thn tlmo of our open-
ing gamo with tho Originals next Satur-
day," snld Manager Ilourko. "It
will tako much longer, however,
for them to develop such speed as may be
reasonably expected from them. Many of
tho men haven't touched nlmll nil winter
anil naturally they will ho n llttlo slow and
awkward on tho start. It would be hardly
fnlr to Judge tho capabilities of any of tho
men before tho end of tho first month. Of

courso, they will be in good shape before
that time, but ll will tuljo about it month
boforo they get their Joints loofened up
and everything working lit smooth shape."
Tho park will bo In nice condition for
tho reception of thn players before
tho end of the week. Thu dressing
room, with Its baths and lockers, has been
finished nnd will bo a great convenience
for the baso bnll artists. Tho diamond may
bo n trlllo soft becnuso of tho recent
moisture, but It will he covered with snw-du- st

nnd placed Into ns good shape as pos-

sible.
Magnates of tho Western league nro up

In tho nlr relatlvo to tho adoption of the
schedule. It Is Improbnblo that tho (,'Imbo

schcdlllo will hu accepted, because of tho
opposition led against It hy President
Hlckey and "Whlt Wings" Teheaii. Just
what Improvement cm be mado In this
nchedulo docs not nppear on tho surface
nnd It Is certainly strnngo thot President
lllckey and Ocorgo Tcbeuii should oppose it,
for whatever advantage Is given In the
schcdlllo goes to St. Joo nnd Kansas City.

Hut President lllckey hns prepared a
schedule which has been submitted to the
magnates for ti mall vote. It Is likely that

. . . . . ,.i ii...It Will 1)0 UdopiCU. 11 proviucn mi iiiv--

openlng of the season Mny 3 nnd Its close
September IS. Its other provisions nio
kept secret. President Rourkc, who bus
seen tho Hlckoy schedule, Is Riitlsllcd with
It, however, and gives the assurance thai
Omaha Is well enred for. "As far ns that
goes," ho says, "I was very well sntlslled
with tho Chime schedule. Still I consider
that It wos weak In fomo respects nnd think
tho Bchedillo thnt President lllckey hnB

prepared will glvo moro general satisfac-
tion."

l.vnn Mynli-r- y Im Apparent.
With tho near approach of the opening of

the season In the National nnd American
league, tho different munngers uro becom-

ing less mysterious In their maneuvers
and ore making public tho personnel of
their tenuis. President Hurt has given
out a list of the men who will play with
the Chicago National leaguo and It shows
that the American has not succeeded In

disrupting that organization very mate-

rially. Pitcher Callohun Is not in tho list,
although It Is asserted that ho has not
yet signed with tho American. Tommy
Hughes, who pitched for Omnlia a part
of lost season, Is on tho Chlcugo roster..
Jack Kllng, who cnught for St. Joseph, will
bo behind tho wlndpnd for the Chicago
teum and Itaymcr, formerly of Sioux City,
will bo In tho inflold.

As nn Indication-- , of tho Interest which
Is being taken In tho opening of the sea-

son thero has been a steady demund for
somo tlmo''mst for season tickets, and
President lloiirko has had somo decidedly
neat books' prepared. They arc leather-houn- d

and contnln twenty-on- o tickets. Each
Is perforated so that ono section can be
used nt tho gato as an ndmlssliiii ticket
and tho other for entrance to tho

'v
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a$tcr
Bunncts

for Men

BLACK
$2.50 HATTER

Every hat in the

, $2.50 no more, no less.

An elegant line of

i Easter Neckwear t
and Men's

Furnishings.

NEW STORE.

NEW STOCK.

s 107 S. 16th.. 0pp. Ilaydens

S ?'?' '''f S'! ;'

APRIL EXCURSIONS
EVERY

Tuesday in April
THE

UNION PACIFIC
THE ONLY DIRECT LINE THE CONTINENT

Will soil tlckots at tho following reduced rotosfrom Omahn:

ANGE-LK- S,

THE

house'?

ACROSS

To Utah, Idaho, Dragon,
Montana and Washington
Ogdon and Snlt Luko City, Utah,

Hutto and llolcmi,
Montana..., fcM

Portland, Orogon., Spokano, Wash.
Tacorna and Seattle, 9E
Was--

h WfcO

New City Ticket Office, 1324 Farnam St.

Union Station, 10th and Marcy St.
Tel. 316.

Tel. 629.

WESTERN LEAGUE PLAYERS

Pniidest Hickej Anoomoii a Numbir of
Approred Oontiaoti.

FOUR NAMES IN THE OMAHA LIST

I'll ii in ns ,1le. iiiIi-pmN- , ! Toiiinii,
A, 1 1 ii -- 1 nml A, llcriiimi ,Ntn

Annum Pupil llmirUi-'i- t

.Sure iii I n un.

ST. JOSEPH, Mo., Mnrcb 31. President
Hlckey of thu Western leuguo announced a
mini her of appiovals of contracts tonight,
which Include twelve men signed by Man-
ager McKlbben oi St. Joseph, us follows;
Mlko Welday, J. A. Hoy, Charles McDonald,
Ralph (llbsoii, John Orecn, Iluss Hall, J. II.
Schrall, William Rupert, irn Davis, II.
Maiipln nnd J. A. Wlggs. Frank Stnrup
was rclensed by Mr. Hlckey. Terms were
accepted for J. C. Honcyman and Joseph
Wllklns,

Colorado Springs received n bunch of ten
npptovals, ns follows: F. Ileilephlll, W.
H. Holllngsworth, IM Sinlili, Jack O'Con-nel- l,

Ocorgo Ream, Al Wltterago, Tuck
Turner. J. W. Swain, It. Shaffer and A. J.
Limkln.

Hut two contracts wero approved for
KatiMts City, Ocorgo Hanson nnd Jaku
Welmer going to that town.

Thomas McAndrewH, J. J. Toman, S. A.
Reust nml A. Herman represent tho Omaha
approvals.

Waller Preston and II. O. Mc.Vccly were
tho only men with tho Denver club whoso
contracts were acted upon and approved.

Tho approvals of tho Minneapolis club
nro: J. Wmlsworth nnd William Cnmey,
and with St. Paul William McOIII, T. II.

se

arson and IJ. W. Holly.
II. C. Hanson, who was suspended last
usotl for hlttlnc Hill Wtlxmi over Dm l.m.,1

with ii bat, has been reinstated. Hanson
Is on tho .Minneapolis claim.

avi:mti:ii SCIIKIH 1,12 IS Ol'l'.
rewhlciit Mickey lliipn't llulliln.i

lliileM HiiiiiiuIi u tin A room!.KT .triut.-tii- i i.. M..-..I. mi .t, ...- - ! i.i.i.i ..itiii iiTiilntrrn m I '..jl.l....i Mil. :, iii.il. iil j iiuiiuin ,i, iiicRi-- y

wild tonight l lint the schedule adopted by
in,.,, nun iin ii mm Di'i'ii ui!iore mo mem-bei--

of Hip Western leagui; several iluyp--,

will be withdrawn. Ho said there wero mimany rMiic.mn for holiday iIiiIph that itwould he ImposslUt! to putlsfy all iho mag-
nates, nnd us u result he would nl once
win ii in no ihmo in uniiina iiitirs-lay- ,

when he will endeavor to have the
Mill ItrnMlllimt w nnnwi In tin ,1 ., in.i..m.i I ....

I ' -- " - w.t.u w .... ..(...1.1111.-11- 111,
dntrs.

Good White Paint
A beautiful WIMTI-- : PAINT lx llin linn!.

os I of nil palntH to get Jiint rlgh't, und the
SHUItWIN-WILLIA.M- ft CO folly in, urn, I.
ulo this mid make while mixed paint
adapted fni every purpose. There Is n
beautiful OI.OSS WIDTH for Ol'TSIDK use
aim urn ui.ukm wiiitu ror lunula use, and
tho "CHINA" OLOSS WIDTH, etc. It's
tno sumo nil through the KHIJIIWIN-WIL-1.- 1

A.MH line or paints. Tho wearing nuall-Hc- h

arc OUAHANTHDD equal to any
mixed paint mailu or any paint that can be
mixed from nny material.

Gloss White, for outside use, quart, DOc
gallon, Kic; gallon, $l.m.

China Gloss White, for inside. tis(. Mii.irt.
COc; M gallon, Ncs gallon, $1.00.

Kxtrn, lino A'arnlsh (Hohh White, for In-
side use. iiuart. TSc: uallon. Il.Ii'i: citllon.

Milt White, extra flue (no gloss), quart,
COo; & Ballon, JI.10; gallon, K.uo.

Small cniiH Inside white for 15c.

Sherman & McConnelL Drug Co.

S. W. Cor. Kith nml IIoiIkc St.

Till': of tiik

...$6.50

...$7,50

...$8,50

...$10,00
$12.50

....$13.50
....$15.00
....$18.00

OUR ALMANAC APRIL 1st

Sun up 5j45. Sun down 6j24,
Day length hours 39 minutes.
Store open 7j30 a, m,, closed 6 p, m,

First Floor

Second Floor

Third Fioor

10

in
every to lie 'as

You just, as well up hands- -

nothing can touch

is in

nnd the
srKtem; and ton blood; cures
thu worst
liver and Kreo

und Imnk.
Kay, N'.Y.

Hosiery
Xeckweur .Jewelry

loves

Clothing
Youths' Clothing
Hoys' Clothing

Suits "Yuists
Millinery
Trunks Yalises

loaded useful.
nierehamlise. lOvery article marked

plain tigures article guaranteed

there's

(Monks

SHERIDAN
best cookoing mined Wyoming.

VICTOR WHITE, 1605 Farnam.

DR. KAV'SRENOVATOR Invigorates
purines

djhpppslu, constipation,
ntdruglsts.

Rudvlcc, BM

HAYDEHs vnrinn-- Plnthoo
upimg UIUUIOU

simple that, our new goods are here and ready for
sufliec to arouse the interest of all who know this store is doing for the good dressers ol

spring we surpass all former

Opening Exhibit Display
Of men's Imivh' nml rlilldren'H new SnrliiK Hulls. Overcoats nml Odd KltOM

u;adi.nu jiakhus wukijij.

12

very llonr with

may

kidney. SSonndJl

This

Trousers

Wo ask you lo eoiiui In and see, lliese k"ihIh. A iimprr reRiird for your persoiiul
iiipH'iiriinrn ami your pockulliook will lend you to ncri'pt on liivUiitlon, Wo offer
you Htylt'H ami vuIuoh that you raiiuot Ilinl elsculieie. One IIiIiik Ih certain. Xu ono
can afford to buy men's, boyt)' or children's cluthliiK this without postlim lilm- -
seir hero llrst.

THE CELEBRATED
Hart, Heliaffner & .Marx styles, thu Rteln, Hloeh styles, Curhnrt K-- 11. ci

styles. Thesn are thu rlothes you liuve seeii.portriiyoil III all the leiidliu;
iiiaKiizllies; eiiual to the highest rlnss inerchiliit talloiiiiK In overythliiK but price.
Tliey'ro yoi lli lnnkliiK at Just lor the satisfaction of pccIiik what modern seleiico and
skill have dono for the man who wishes to dress well at moderate cost. Our prices

you to own Iheso splendid gunneiitH for less money than you would luivo tu
pay duwhuru for Inferior Boods.
Men's Newest Stylo Suits

ut
Men's Newest Stylo Suits

at
Men's Stylo Suits

at
Men's Newest Stylo Suits

at
Men's Newest Stylo Suits

lit
Men's Newest Stylo Suits

nt
Men's Newest Stylo Suits

at
Men's Stylo Suits

at
Men's Newest Stylo Suits

at
Men's Newest Stylo Suits

ut

...$ 3.75

...$ 5.00

:

renovntcs
enriches

headache,

SarutuRa,

The

this

sprliii;

Hnekelt,

Newest

Newest

Suits
ut

Newest Suits
at

Newest Suits
at

Newest Suits
at

and

and

you

the

sample

will

enable

Men's Newest Stylo

Men's Stylo

Men's Stylo

Men's Stylo

..$19.50
.$22-5- 0

$25,00
.$27-5- 0

Men's Mailt WcIkIU Overcoats $ 3 75
Men's Unlit WelKht Overcoats 5 QQ

Men's Ught Wolyht Overcoats J y gg
Men's Unlit WclKlit Overcoats

ut
Mpii'h Light WelKlit Overcoats

at

.$10.00

.$12.50
Men'H Light WelKht Overcoats g QQ

Our Easter Specials.
Our new Golf lint, tho very latest, In soft hats, n tCl Cfi

lender nt .pi. iJ li
A good rcdorii hat In n correct shupo, In black, brown, pearl and otter; 0!f O X

somo stores ask J2.00 for this hat; our prlco 'P i.-t- J

Our i;uaranleeil Kedoru, u Reniilun rnbblt'sfiir: n new hat for ono that fades CO flOor loses Its shape; they como In all colorsnnd sizes at ip.uvj
Tho new I'lishu for boys anil 'men has Just arrived, a 41: f OS
winner ut 'T'"50

Our It. It., Colonel, Crusher and Stetson Hats can't bo beat.
A lino lino of Stiff Hats In all sizes mid colors. Nothing but tho very latest shapes

und styles, From U.tfS lo J3.00.
HTVLISII CAI'S--If you want pretty stylish Caps In new, patterns

seo llaydon Urns.' Hun. Wo are selling dips that actually cost .l.l'jc at toe. This
Is largo sales and small prollts In reality. Other stores ask from 60o to 6jc for these
same goods. Wo luivo a very largo assortment. No leavings from last your and

Shoes Hals
.Shirts
(i Jlnmikorehiefs lOtc.

Men's

- X

ready-to'Wtfa- r

read.V'to'use

throw

coal

Tel 127

UY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
MANUFACTURED BT

CALIFORNIA FIG SYURP CO.,
NOTE THE NtMB.

announcement inspection
what,

community. achievements.

and

mm

MHf, ftQHAF F NlM ft MAHX

DniCAJO

Hart,
Schaffner
& Marx

Tailor
Made
Clothes

nroKcn sizes.

Ivan Frank & Hackett, Carhart's Boys' and Chil
dren's Clothing for Omaha.

Ivnn l''rmik and Haekett, Carhart Hoys' and Children's Klne Clothing the clothing Hint made John Waiiii-niake- r

famous In Now York and I'hlliiilclphla-diii- K come to Oninli.i. It wll be controlled for limaha by IIAVOIJ.N
UltOS. excliiHlvely. Klner reudy-mad- o boys' and children's clothing Is not MA IIK AN VWHinil1; IN A MM IMC A

Not for onn day only, but for i very day of the year. Our pilces are absolutely ."ir to .Ml per emit the lowest, fm
the RIGHT kind, RIGHT workmanship, RIGHT mulerlals, RIGHT stylo nnd fabrics. In fact, tho RIGHT hous,

mi liiNlnelblo combination that Is all RIGHT
t!M bovs' lino all wool Kneo 1'anls Suits, made ,'Miuttou round cut coat and doulile-lireiiMtc- d vcHts, tlx

new stylo for boys of 8 lo Hi years old, icgul.ir tlM vaues.
W.'Jj, $1.5i), ?3.() and $0.50, boys' erv llncst suits with knee pants and new stylo vests; every Hull

wnrlh and sold elsowhero for double our juices.
$2.75, $3.W. $3.lfi, $l.r.0, J.'i.W and $:j.6'i, boys' extra line Russian Illouso Suits, Sailor Ulnuso Suits, nml Veslee Sultti,

made from tho newest Imported and domestic fabrics, altogether and aro wnilh lroni $il.no to
$1.M. hoys' nil wool Uoublo Hreiisted Knee IMnts Suits, aro made double seat and knee, elegant mado anC

perfect tittlng; nil sizes, ii to 10, regular $1. vnUe.
$2.60, $3.Bf). $3.!Ci and $l.ri, boys' Doutile Hrensteil and Kneo l'anls Suits, made from tho choicest rubrics, mer.

as pure worsted, line rhevluU and cashmeres, In fact there are no better 'lilts in America nt any juice
$:!.!. $1.50, $.'..iifl. $rt.W, $7.), $.rA W.W, fll.M and $I2.W, boys' and yoinhs' finest i.ong J'anls Suits, sizes lo III

young men of 13 to 19 years. These suits aro Hindu In tho now Utoii, Military ami Vale idol Hprlm; sU les.

HAYDENBROS.
Selling the Most Clothing in Omaha.


